RENTAL CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS
AUTHORITY TO SIGN. Any individual signitrg this Rental Contract represents and wanants that he/she
is of legal age and has the authority/power to sign this Rental Contract on their own behalfor for the
Customer.

RECEIPT AND INSPECTION OF EQUIPMENT. Cutomer acknowledges that Customer has
inspected, or has had an opportunity to iropect, the Equipment prior to taking possession thereof, fmds it in
good working order and repair, and suitable for Customer's needs. Customer is familiar with the proper
operation and use ofeach item ofEquipment, Customer has inspected, or will inspect, all hitches, bolts,
safety chains, hauling tongues, and other devices and mterials used to comect the Equipment to
Customer's towing vehicle, ifany. Rentor is not rsponsible for any damage to Customer's towing vehicle
caused by detachable hitches or rnirors.

LOADING AND UNLOADING EQUIPMENT. If Rentor's employees assist in loading or unloadirg the
Equipment, Customer agrees to assume the risk of, and shall hold the Rentor hamless, any property
damage or perrcnal injuries, itrcluding damage or injuies attributable to the neglig€oce ofthe Rentor or its
employees.

DEPOSIT. In addition to securing tlrc payment ofrental charges hereunder, Customer agrees that any
rental deposit shall be deemed to be a guaranty by Customer of full and complete performnce ofeach and
all terms, covenants, and agreements to be performed by Customer, and in the event ofany breach by
Customer the deposit will be credited against any damages, cost or expense incured by Rentor as a result

ofthe breach.

DISCLAIMER OF WARRTA.NTIES. Customer accepts and rents the Equipment on an ..as is,, basis.
RENTOR MAKES NO WARRANTIES, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, AS TO TTIE
MERCHANTABILITY OF THE EQUIPMENT OR ITS FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE.
The Rentor does not guarantee that this equipment is appropriate or suited for Customer's intended use or
that it is free from defects. It is understood between the parties that the Rentor is not the manufacturer of
said Equipment, not the agent ofthe manufacturer ofthe equipment herein rented and that tro waranty
against patent or latent defects fur material, workmanship, or capacity is given, nor that said equipment Bill
meet the requilements ofany law, rules, ordinatrces, specihcatioDs, or contracts which provide for specific
machilery or apparatus or special methods other than the specifications ofthe original manufacturei ofsaid
equipment atrd as set forth itr.the manufacturer's catalogues and representations wherein said machinery
and equipment is listed and described. EXCEPT AS MAy BE SET FORTH HEREIN, RENTOR
DISCLAIMS ALL WARRANTIES, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, MADE TN CONNECTION WITH

THIS RENTAL TRANSACTION.
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OF CLAIMS. The Customer waives all claims for personal injury, propert, damg€ to the
transported equipment, loss oftime/inconvenience from use ofthe Equipment, or any accidetrt or
breakdorvn.
USE OF EQUIPMENT AND MALFUNCTIONING EQUIPMENT. Custonrer agrees to check filtere,
oil, fluid levels, and tire pressure, to clean and visually inspect the Equipment daily and to imedialely
trotify Rentor when Equipment needs repair or maintenance. Custorer acknowledges Rentor has no
responsibility to inspect the Equipment while it is in customer's possession. should the Equipment become
unsafe, malfunction, o! requte repat, Customer shall immediately cease using the Equipm;nt and
immediately trotify Re0tor. Reutor has no obligation to replace rented equipment rendered inoperable by
misuse, abuse, or neglect. Customer must contact Rentor imediately upon leamilg of defect or
inoperability ofthe Equipment to make arangements with Rentor to repiace or terminate r€ntal charges.
The Rentor will replace the Equipment with similar Equipment in good rvorking order ifavailable.
Customer's sole remedy for any failure or defect in Equipment shall be the teminatior ofany rental
charges accruing after the time offailure.

TAXES. Customer agees to pay all raxes, license fees, or pemit

fees

arising out ofthe hiring and use of

Eqtripment. Customer agrees to pay said taxes/fees whether said taxes appear as part ofthe fa;t ofthis
contract or whether said taxes are later claim€d by the govemmental authority in the event ofa claim by
any govemnental authority for taxes arising out ofthe transaction. Customer agrees to pay to Rentor upon
dernand.

PERMITTED AREA OF USE OF EQUIPMENT, NOTICE OF LOCATION, AI\'D INSPECTION
BY RENTOR, Without Rentor's written consent, Customer shall not remove the Equipment from the
county in which it is rented. The Custorner also agrees, rvhenever requested by Rento;, io give Rentor the
exact location ofall the machinery and equipment covered by this Rintal Contract and further agrees to

give Rentor imediate notice of any levy attempted upon uid Equipment or if said Equipm€nt from any
cause becomes liable to seizer. The Rentor shall have the privilegi it a[ times ofentering anyjob, building,
or.location where the above propeny is being used, for thi purpoie ofinspection, and Rentoiriserues the
privilege ofremoving said machinery and equipment on twinty-four (24jhours notice ifit is being
overloaded or taxed beyond its capacity or in any mamer being abused or n€glected.

R-EASONABLE WEAR AND TEAR. Reasonable wear and tear ofthe Equipmeot shall mean only the
norml deterioration ofthe Equipmeot caused by ordinary and reasonabb ule on a one shift, eight (g) hours
per day, forty (40) hours per week, basis. The following shall not be deemed reasonable wear and tear: (a)
damge resulting from lack oflubrication or maintenance ofnecessary oil, water and at pressure levels; (b)
except where Rentor expressly assumes the obligation to s€ryice or mintain the Equipmint, any damage
resultinS ftom lack or selyicing or prcventative maintenance suggested h the manufaaturer's operationand
maintenanc€ manual; (c) damage resulting Eom any collision, wrtuming, or improper operation,
including overloading or exceeding the rated capacity ofthe Equipment; (d) damige in tlrc nature ofdents,
bending. tearing, stainitrg, atrd misaligment to or ofthe Equipment or any part th;reof; (e) wear resulting
fiom use itr excess ofshifts for which retrted; (ft damge doni by acts ofG;d, including, but not limited to,
severe and unexpected wind, rainstom, blizzards, overexposure to sun, etc.; and (g) any other damage to
the Equipment not considered ordinary and reasonable in the €quipment rental

LATE RETURNITHEFI WARNING. Failure to retum Equipment upo! the expintion of due date will
be coNidered a theft ofthe Equipment, resulting in reporting ofsuch to the proper law enforcement
authorities. In addition to the rental rates set forth herein, Customer agrees to pay contracted rental rate for
the Equipment ifrctained beyond the expiration ofthe rcntal period. Rentor retains the discretion to waive
or access a lower fee for late retum ofequipment. Any extension ofthe Agreement must be mutually
agreed upon in writing.

THEFT OF EQUIPMENT. The Customer agees to pay for Equipment (at its replacement cgst when
rented) for all types oftheft or mysterious disappearance. Damage Waiver does not cove! theff.
IIOLD HARMLESS ACREEMENT/INDEMNIFICATION

OF RENTOR BY CUSTOMER, The
Customer acknowledges and assumes all risks inherent in the opelation and use ofthe Equipment by
Customer, and will take all precautions necessary to protect all persons and property from injury or damge
from the Equipmert, Rentor shall not b€ resporuible to Customer or any other party for, and the Customer
shall hold the Rentor hamless from, and agrees to defend and indemify Rentor toII! any claims of third
parties for loss, injury, and damages (including any attomey's fees, loss ofprofits, business intemption, or
other special or colsequential damages) to persons and property arising out ofthe Customer's possession,
use, maiotenance, instruction, opelation, owneEhip, rental, defect in equipment, or retum ofequipment,
however caused.

COLLECTION COSTS, Customer

agrees to pay Rentor all collection costs, includirg, but not limited to,
attom€y's fees, court costs and other expenses in the collection ofcharges or enforcement ofthis Contract.

CUSTOMER INSURANCE COVERAGE. Customer agrees to mintain and cany at its sole cost,
adequate liability, physical damage, public liability, prcperty damag€ and casualty insurarce for the full
replacement cost ofthe Equipmef,t, including all risks ofloss or daMge covered by the standard €xtetrded
coverage endorcement, to cover any damage or liability arising fiom the handling, transportation,
maintenance, operation, possession or use ofthe Equipment during the entile Reotal Period. When
requested, Customer shall supply to Rentor proofofsuch insurance by Certificate oflnsurance clearly
setting forth the insurance coverage for the Equipment and naming R€ntor as loss payee and additional
insured: such insurance and evidence thereofto be in amounts and fom satisfactory to Rentor. The
Ceilificates oflnsurance and policy shall provide that Rentor shall receive not less than thirty (30) days
notice prior to any cancellation ofthe insurance required hereunder.

TERMINATION Of AGREEMENT. Rentor shall haye the option at any time to teminate this Rental
Contract by giving to Customer at least thirty (30) days prior written notice oftemination. Should any of
the provisions ofthis Agreement be violated by the Customer, the rental for the entire period shall become
forthwilh due and payable, and the Rentor or its agents may, without notice, enter the premises occupied by
Customer without beiDg a trespasser theleon and take possession ofand renove said Equipment with or
without process oflaw. In the event any aation as previously set forth becom€s necessary, tlre Customer
agrees to pay. In addition to other charges specified herein, all costs ofremoval ofsaid naclrinery from the
possession ofthe Customer and all fteight, demunage, storage, labor, or other charges on or against sid
property incumed during or by the removal, shipping, and retum onto the possession ofthe Rentor.

GOVERNING LAW. This Contract shall be govemed in accordance with the laws ofthe State oflova.

EXCLUSM JURISDICTION, The Iowa District Cqurt in and for Black Hawk County shall retain
exclusive jurisdiction to enforce the tem ofthis Ageement and decide any claims or disputes which may
arise fiom, result Som, or be comected with this A$eement, any breach or default hereunder, or the
transactions contemplated hereby. Any and all claims, action, causes ofaction suits and proceedings related
to the foregoing shall be filed and mintained ooly in the lowa district Court in and for Black Hawk
County, and the padies hereby consent to and submit to thejurisdiction ofthe Iowa District Court in and
for Black Hawk County.
COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS. Customer acknowledg€s that Rentor

has no control over the use of
Equipment by Customer, and Customer agrees, at his/her own expense, to comply with all municipal,
county, state, and federal laws, ordinances, and regulation, including the Occupational Safety atrd Health
Administration Act (OSHA) which may affect the Equipment while it is in the possession ofand use by the
Customer. Customer shall not pemit any person who it not legally qualified to use the Equipment.

OTIIER PROVISIONS. (a) Any failure ofRentor to irsist upon strict pedormance by Customer ofany
tem and conditions oflhis Rental Contract shall not be construed as a waiver ofRentor's right to demnd
strict compliance; (b) Customer has carefully reviewed this Rental Cotrtract and waives any principle of
law which rvould construe any provision hereofagainst Rentor as the draftspeNon ofthis Rental Contract;
(c) Should any provision ofthis Contract be deemed invalid or void, that section alone shall be stricken
tom the Rental Cotrtract and the rcmining portions ofthe Contmct shall be deemed valid and shall be
construed against both parties; (d) The Rentor resefles the right without penalty or obligation to suspend
shipments ofequipment or materials covered by this Agreement in the event ofstrikes, labor or
transportation intemption, accident to plant or equipment, fue, floods, acts ofGod, or other contingencies
beyond th€ control ofthe Rentor.

ENTIRE ACRf,EMENT. This Rental Contract represents the entte agreement between the Customer and
Rentor with respect to the Equipnent and the rental ofthe Equipment. There are no oml or other
representations or agreements not included herein. The Rental Contract supersedes any purchase order or
other Customer provisions or foms wllether sent to or received plior, or subsequent to the Rental Contract.
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DAMAGED OR LOST EQUIPMENT AND Rf,pAIRS. The Custome! agrees to pay or insure for any
darogelo or loss ofEquipment, regardless ofcause, except the reasonable wear and tear, while Equiprent
is out ofth€ possession ofthe Rentor. customer is deemed to be in pos*ssion ofEquipment once offthe
Rentor's-premises. Accrued reDtal charges camot be applied againsi the purchase oi cost or repair of
damaged or lost equipment. Repails to the Equipment shall be rode to the reasonable satisfaction ofRentor
and in a manner which will not adveNely affect the operation, manufacturer,s design, or value ofthe
Equiprent. Equipment damage b€yond repair will be paid for by Customer at its replacement cost when
rented.

TIRE/TUBE REPAIR OR REPLACEMENT. Repair or replacement oftircs and tubes is rhe
respomibility ofthe Customer, and is not included in the rental mte.
TITLE TO EQUIPMENT REMAINS WITH RENTOR. The tirle to the Equi!,med herein and ro all
replacements thereofand substitutions therefor is and shall remain with Rentoi, anrt said mchinery and
equipment shall not become a pan ofany building, by being placed thereh or by being amexed thireto.

All

ASSIGNMENTS, SIJBLEASf,S AND LOANS Of EQUIPMENT. The Rentor my assign its riShts
under this contract without the Customer's consent, but will remain bound by all obligations hqein. The
customer may not sublease or loan the Equipment without the Rentor's express written pemission. Any
purported or alleged assignment by Customer without consent ofRentor is void.

accounts are due and payable thirty (30) dsys following the closed (In) date on the Invoice.
Past due smoutrts wlll be assessed I FINANCE CEARGE;fone and otr€ halfpercent (l % yo)
PER MONTH on the UNPAID BALANCE.

BINDING EFFECT. This Agreement shall b€ binding upon each ofthe parties hereto and their successors
and assigro. In perfomance ofeach part ofthis Agreement, time is ofthe €ssence. Failure to promptly
assert ilghts herein shall not, however, be a waiver ofsuch rights or a waiver ofany existing or subsequent
default.

RENTAL PROTECTION PLAN/DAMAGE

\YAMR. (IIIS

PLAN IS NOT INSAMNCE). The

Rental Protection Plan/Damage Waiver ("Waiver") f€e is 7% ofthe contracted rental rate for the
Equipment. Ifthe Customer elects and psys for the Waiver, Customer is not respomible for
repair/replacement ofany pan ofEquipment that needs rcpair/replacement when damage results from
proper use ofthe Equipment in a mame! consistent with the tem and conditions ofthis Rental Contract.
Rentor (i.e. Black Hawk Mamgement, Itrc.) shall not waive a claim, and Customer shall be respomible for
100% of loss/damage resulting tom misuse ofEquipment, od resulting fiom use ofEquipment in any
mamer inconsistent with the tem and conditioro ofthis Renal Contract, including but not limited to the
following: overloading/exceeding the rated capacity ofthe equipmenti loss/damage to moto$, electrical
appliances, electronic cotrponents, o! other devices caused by artificial electric cunent; damage to tires
and./or tubes caused by blowout, bruises, cuts, rcad hazards, or other causes irherent in the usg of
Equipment; loss/damage from lack of lubrication or other requircd fluids or sewice upon Equipment or
Equipment's hydraulic cylinders; loss/damage due to theft, mysterious disappearance, or shortage disclosed
on inventory; loss/damage causd by infidelity ofcustomer , Customer's employees, or other pqsons to
whom use ofthe Equipment is entrustedi or any other use ofthe Equipment in violation ofany ofthe tem
and conditions ofthis Rental Contract.

